
 American Brabant Association 
   Est. 1999 

Membership Application 

By completing and submitting this form, you understand, agree, and attest to support 

the mission of the American Brabant Association. 

The American Brabant Association’s mission is to protect, preserve and promote the American Brabant draft horse in the Western 

Hemisphere:  

To Preserve and Protect - by providing a clearinghouse of breeder information, available horses and provide a network for interested people 

to learn about the American Brabant. 

To Promote – by showcasing the abilities, attributes, and beauty of the American Brabant.  

To establish, maintain and publish a registry for recording pedigrees of these horses. 

To improve the health, soundness, and usefulness of the American Brabant as a working horse. 
 

Just to clarify: The task of the ABA is not to promote or reproduce the European Belgian or the American Belgian as there are already long-

established organizations that fill that need. The ABA considers the American Brabant its own breed of horse and that is its focus. 
 

Name: _________________________________________________   Today’s Date :________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

       City: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 State/Province: _______________________________    Zip Code / Postal Code: _____________________ 

Contact #’s:____________________________________   Email: _________              ____________ 

Please share with us your interest in the American Brabant Breed.  Do you have American Brabants or other breeds? 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

How did you hear about the ABA? (i.e. word of mouth, advertisement in xyz magazine, website, facebook, 

other):________________________________  Mail to:American Brabant Association 

P.O. Box 181 
Isanti, MN 55040 
You can also scan and email PDF to ABARegistry@q.com 

Membership runs January-December 
DUES: $30.00 annually (or $125.00 for 5-year membership)  

Check, Money Order or By PayPal account ABARegistry@q.com    
 
You will receive Newsletters, Member and Registered Horses Lists. 
Access Codes for Monthly conference Calls which are currently held every 3rd Saturday at 9pm Eastern Time 
*Conference Meetings subject to change, all members will be notified via phone or email. 
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